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COUNCIL BLUFFS.OF-
F1OI5.

.
. NO III I'KAltlj BTltHUT.

Delivered by carrier In Anv 1'nrt of the City tit
Twenty Cents 1'crcck. .

II. W. . . .MANAUint.

. Orricr. No. 4J-

.KniToit
.

, No-

.M1XOU

. - ) .

MKNTIOX.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company.
Only 10.75 at Ghupmnn'n nrt store ,

llegular meeting of tlio republican
club this , Friday , evening.

The funeral of Miss Phoebe Fleinming-
tuko place at 20: ! ! p , in.

The cedar blocks arc strewn along
Fifth avenue , ready for the pavers.

Now full (roods just received at Kci-

tor's
-

, merchant tailor , ; tlO Broadway.
William II. McLean and Miss Howena

Van Horn wore united in marriage yes-
terday

¬

afternoon by Hev. D. II. Cooley ,

of the Baptist church , at his residence
on Avenue A.

The famMy of J. M. Jenkinscorner of-

Vorhces and Union streets , are rovcl-
ling in the delightful experience of the
llrst baby. little girl arrived
Wednesday morning.

The Omaha Republican yesterday
gave a sneer at Council BluflSj calling
it a "moss-covered" city. The improve-
ments

¬

going on in all parts of Council
Blufls , except in the subscription list of
the Republican , don't show it-

.At
.

((1 o'clock last evening the rails of
the electric motor line were laid to
Broadway Methodist church. The
pavers are fully six .squares behind and
it will bo several days before the paving
is all replaced.

The new school building is now up to
the top of the third story , and the roof
timbers were being placed in position
yesterday. There will bo no dilllculty-
in having the building inclosed by the
1st of ember , as specified by the con ¬

tract.
David Pfeiffcr , the laborer who was

fatally injured by the caving of a dirt
bank at Hughes' brick yard Tuesday
afternoon , died Wednesday night. The
funeral took place yesterday afternoon
from his residence on Avenue E between
Ninth and Tenth streets.

Captain L. B. Cousins wants it dis-
tinctly

¬

understood that the latest ar-
rival

¬

at his homo is a girl the dainti-
est

¬

, smallest , sweetest bit of humanity
that over took up its dwelling among
men. The father of the little one says
"she is a daisy , " and his opinion in the
matter is authoritative.

The work on the Merriam block is
still greatly delayed by the failure of
the out stone contractors to supply that
material for the foundation of the iron
columns. The floor joists have been
placed as far as possible. As soon as
the stone arrives the work of raising
the walls can bo continued.

Marriage licenses were issued yester-
day

¬

to William F. Briggs , of this
county , and Sarah E. Maston , of Niles
county , Michigan , and II. McLean ,

of New York City , and Kowona Van
Horn , of Youngstown , O. The latter
couple wore married by Kev. T. J-

.Mackay
.

, of St. Paul's church-
.Shonir

.

O'Noil has been notified to
arrest an escaped convict who sot lire to
the jail at Sao City , la. , and stole two
horses to get away. He is described as-

a Swede , light complexion , smooth face ,

twenty-five yeais of ago , and was
dressed in blue clothes. A Vcward of-

t200 is ollcrcd for his recapture.
Boozers wore plenty in the police

court yesterday. Taxes wcro assessed
as follows : William Writrht , John H.
Smith , John DineenM. llaggarty , Jake
Shoupo , W. II. Russell , Gcorgo Brooder ,
II. A. Allonsworth , 8.10 each ; John
Titter , M. McCarthy , 7.00 each ; Will
Gj'een , vag , fifteen days on the street.

The advance guard of the Broadway
tracklaying force reached the Methodist
church last night , and it will require
but a few hours work this morning to
got the double track in running order
as far as that point. It is doubtful
whether the paving will all bo replaced
by tno end of next week , as the pavers
uro not getting along as rapidly as was
expected. The tracklayers will bo put
to work setting the poles for the over-
head

¬

wire.-

A
.

few days ago Christian Fisher , a
farmer of Mills county , lost his pocket-
book

-
in South Omaha. It contained

about $50 , besides very valuable papers.
Yesterday A. D. Styles , a Union Pacific
conductor , called at the Kiel house and
rcturncU the lost pocket-book with its
contents intact , for Mr. Hoist to return to
the owner. Such an action not only
inspires gratitude on the part of those
directly alYcctcd , but increased con-
fidence

¬

in the honesty of men.
Street Commissioner A very has just

completed relaying the paving on the
cast side of North Main street , where
the grade was recently changed in or-
flor

-
to drain the street properly. There

had been a depression there for some-
time , and a pool of water stood there
Until it was in a fair way to breed ma-
laria

¬

, and the city council ordered the
nuisance abated. Another good picco-
of work done by the street commis-
sioner

¬

was in front of the Ogdcn house ,
on Broadway , where a similar nuisance
was abated. On both of these streets
there is now perfect drainage , and no
more pools will stand month after month
an eyesore and constant menace to the
public.-

A

.

cordial invitation extended to nl-
.to

.

attend the millinery display Friday
and Saturday from 10 a. in. to 9 p. in.-

II.
.

. FltlEDMAX.

See Forest Smith's special column.

For the Footlights.
The following attractions are booked

for Dohany's for the remainder kof the
month :

October 8 George II. Adams in Ho ,
She , Him and Her.

October 11 Madame Juch concert
company.

October 20 Cold Day company.
October i2! Maggie Mitchell.
October 24 Bleak IIouso.
October 2C Johnson & Slaven's min-

Btrels.
-

.

October 30 Milton Nobles.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, cuffs and shirts by Cascade Laundry
company.-

Mrs.

.

. ti. Simmons , drcssmukor , 314 Broad-
way

¬

, over Kiscinau's , on electric motor line.
Special advantages to Omuha ladies.

Day In Court.
None of the cases in yesterday's as-

signment
¬

wore ready for trial in the
district court , and after making disposi-
tion

¬

of iv few other cases an adjournment
was taken until this morning at 10-

o'clock. . The jury returned a verdict
finding Eyril guilty of grand larceny.-
He

.

will "bo sentenced Saturday , An in-

loraatlou
-

will bo filed against his part-
Jior

-

, Vuiulcrpool , for rocoivlngVptolon-
'tiroportv , aim the last of the trio , Stan-
ley

¬

, will bo allowed to depart and xd-

Vised
-

to shun bad company in the fu-

ture. . _
Have our wagon call for your soiled

clotheH. Cascade Laundry Co.

* B. B , Wadsworth 4: Co. loau'monojr.

DOINGS ABOUT THE RLUFFS ,

The Snd Error of Voters Who Think
They Need Not Register.

IMPROVING TELEPHONIC SERVICE

Jlrnvy Mortgages Ijlglit Day In Court
. The Aldermen Drive About

Town The AVclKhninstcr-
on Protection.

Increase of Telephone Service.
For several weeks past the matter of

developing and extending the present
telephone service of the city has been
ponding. A. F. Cutter , of the Iowa
company , has made frequent excursions
here for the purpose of perfecting t-omo
plan by which an independent line to
Glen wood could be constructed. To ef-

fect
¬

this a combination with the Ne-

braska
¬

Telephone company , in the mat-

ter
¬

of local arrangements for the trans-
action

¬

of business , was deemed ad-

visable
¬

, and elTorts wore made to bring
about such an association. Mr. Cutter
and Manager Lane visited the promin-
ent

¬

business men of the city , to whom
the plan was unfolded. It was received
with considerable favor , but the matter
was not fully settled and the details
completed until yesterday.

The local ollico has been well con-

ducted
¬

and the people have had an elli-

cient
-

service , but from the results al-
ready

¬

secured to the business it was
thought that a further outlay of money
in the development of the local business
was , if not necessary , advisable at least.
For several days General Manager
Drake , of the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany

¬

, has been in the city laboring to
secure certain things , which would aid
materially in the olliciency of the ser ¬

vice. These details arc now settled.
The line to Glenwood is an assured fact ;

a more direct connection with Omaha ,

and a better means of communication
with all outside points are other points
of advantage secured. The local ollico
will bo enlarged three-fold , and the
working force , outside and inside the
ollico , will bo increased.

The line in the city will be rebuilt.
Poles that are higher and have a greater
carrying rapacity for wires will bo
erected between the Northwestern depot
and the Methouist church. In the mat-
ter

¬

of poles an ctlort has been made to
unite the services of the motor line and
telephone line , so that only one system
of poles need be erected. To accommo-
date

¬

the telephone folks the poles must
stand erect and be fifty feet high. This
will cost about $2 , ;00. Those of the mo-
tor

¬

company must be erected at an in-

cline
¬

of about thirty degrees , and can be
put up for much less money , so that it
does not seem that a combination is-

probable. . The members of the city
council favor granting to both com-
panies

¬

what is necessary to make both
systems successful. The business men
of the city hold the same attitude , but
are largely opposed to cumbering the
streets with so many poles as separate
systems for each company would make
necessary. In the interest of all par-
ties

¬

interested it seems as though a
combination of this kind might bo-
made. . __

A Word to the Wise.-

If
.

you are contemplating making an
investment why not select n good bar-
gain

¬

instead of being contented with
just an ordinary lot , and why not get a
perfect title instead of a half title. Buy
your property from our list and get
something choice , at a low figure andon
easy terms. ODELL Bites & Co.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo & Co. , make long or
short time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowest rate of interest. Otlico
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.-

We

.

have no competitors in finishing
collars , cull's and shirts. Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

Co. _
Fat

Chattel mortgages involving over
$ .' { 75,000 wore yesterday filed for record
at the olllce of the county recorder.
The papers were five in number and
were given by the Union Pacific rail-
way

¬

company to the American Loan
and Trust company. The latter organ-
ization

¬

advanced the money for pur-
chasing

¬

now rolling stock as follows :

Ton passenger locomotive engines and
lenders , Nos. 781 to 790 inclusive , from
the Brooks locomotive works. Cost ,

$9200. . Ten passenger locomotive en-
gines

¬

, Nos. 700 and 791 to 799 inclusive ,
from the Rhode Island locomotive
works. Cost , 991200. Ten locomotive
passenger engines , Nos. 701 to 770 in-
clusive

¬

, from the Rogers locomotive and
machine works. Cost , 8100000. Twelve
emigrant sleepers , Nos. fc96 to 899 in-

clusive
¬

, and Nos. 972 to 979 inclusive ,
from the Pullman Palace Car company.
Cost , 48H45GO. Fifty refrigerator
cars , Nos. : 2,050 to !i2,100 inclusive ,
from the Michigan Car company. Cost ,

14500. A little less than three months
ago the same company filed mortgages
amounting to S480000. These , together
with the newbridge mortgages , amount-
ing

¬

to $ . )00KM( ) , are the heaviest deals
recorded during the present year.

See Forest Smith's special column.-

Hchool

.

1'or-

Mrs. . Magrano will open classes hero
at Bono's hall in connection with her
Omaha classes , beginning Tuesday , Oc-
tober

¬

2 , and meet every Tuesday and
Saturday evenings for adults , beginning
at 8 o'clocK , and Tuesday and Saturday
afternoons for children at 4:30: p. m. on
Tuesdays , and 2liO: Saturdays.

She has taught with success and has
had largo classes in Omaha for the past
three years. The prospects are she will
have largo classes hero. Address 2,020-
St. . Mary's avenue , Omaha.

Loans made on city business and resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bought. Kim-
ballChamp

-

Investment company.

Plain dressmaking and sowing. Miss
Hanson , No. 919 Avenue II-

.A

.

Xow neclstry.-
Thcro

.
is a prevalent idea among

voters of all parlies that a now regis-
tration

¬

will not be necessary this year.-
It

.

is not to bo wondered nt that voters
got confused in regard to the registry ,

for the law has boon changed so much
of late years. Nine out of ten voters
think that it is not necessary for them
to register again this fall , but this is a
grave error. An entirely now registra-
tion

¬

is to bo made. Every voter should
boar this in mind , und see to it that
when the board meets his name is reg ¬

istered properly. The now law pro-
vides

¬

that every presidential year a-

new registration must be made , and
that when a voter is thus registered ho
need not register again for four years ,

This latter purl of the provision is
doubtless the cause why so many voters
are misled. They think bccaube thov-
veglstored last spring that they do not
uied-
The

to register again for four yt-ars.
, overlook , the, r.cqulrcmonl for a-

rtistryjlho| tAfavl eacli
'

tinl year. Kvory voter should endeavor
to spread this correction ou the minds
of others , to there may bo a full under ¬

standing.
Boots , shoes. Kiniiehnn's , 'CIO B'way.-

J.

.

. G. Tiplon has bargains in real estate.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
conlldental. Olllco 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upstaire.-

A

.

Democrat omolul Wnntn Protection.
The city wcighinnstor and the council

are at sword's points in regard to the
recent ordinance passed to cover the
question of city weighing. The weigh-
master has been enjoined from enforc-
ing

¬

it and claims that the council had
no idea of protecting him when the
ordinance was parsed. He demands the
passage of another ordinance , but the
council refuse1' , claiming that ho prom-
ised

¬

to make returns for his work of the
pa 4 two years when they agreed to jia s

the other ordinance , and that ho has
failed to do so. Ho says ho does not
propose to pass over money when the
city gives him no more protection than
anv other weighers.

The council bases its claim on the
ground that the city furnibhes scales ,

ollico room , heat , light , etc. , and should
receive something in return. Amy in-

sists
¬

that ho is entitled to the
ollico and intimates very plainly
that the council luiibt bee to it that
all of the weighing is done on
his scales or the city will receive no
fees from him. A dibcussion on this
ubiect was indulged in a day or two
ince by the weighmabter and Alder-
nan Lacy and it came to a sudden tcr-
nination.

-
. The former was arguing that

ho interests of the people demanded
-ho passage of such an ordinance as ho-
lesired. . Said ho : "Tho people want
lome assurance that they are getting
nil weight , and they can't have it un-

ess
-

they come up hero and weigh on-
ho city scales. "

' 'I don't know about that"replied the
,'eteran of the council. ' 'I guess they
hink their chances just as good now as-
.hoy. would bo then. How is anyone

going to know that vour weights will be
nil right ? "

The weighmabter cnst a withering
opk upon him but the alderman did not
vither "worth a cent , " and the nspir-
int

-
for monopolistic weighing turned

lis attention elsewhere.-
"Weitfhmnster

.

Amy is the only demo-
ratic

-
city official who insists on pro-

ection.
-

.

See Forcbt Smith's special column.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'s
oan olllcc , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
ind all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

The finish on our collars , cuffs and
hirts cannot be equalled. Cascade
L.aundry Co-

.An

.

Aldcrnmnic Hide.
The city council was out yesterday

tfternoon looking over the city with an-

jyo to future improvements. Park
Commissioner Graham and Chief En-

gineer
¬

Birkinbine , of the waterworks
company , accompanied the aldermen on
heir trip. Park avenue was visited
id the ground looked over to see if the

dea of Commissioner Graham , in ro-

ard
-

to granting a right-of-way to the
park , was uracticablc. The party then
drove to Lower Broadway for the pur-
nosoof

-
locatingtho proposed now engine

louse. The council is much divided on
this latter question , and the matter is
very far from being settled. Said one
of the aldermen yesterday : "I am very
inuch opposed to erecting a cheap build-
ing

¬

down there , for it will bo but a
short time until that part of the city
will need as great protection as Middle
Broadway or Main street. I don't think
t advisable to build a house that would

have to bo replaced in a year or so by a-

more expensive one. The trouble' is
that but very few people have a correct
idea of the great Changes that are going
on in the western part of the city , and
cannot fully the justice of the
claims of the citizens in that locality.
" tell you that a year from to-day will
see a wonderful change down there , and

must plan accordingly. I want the
situation more fully understood before
any definite action is taken , and think
the council should go slow in the mut-
ter.

¬

. "
Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies , or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No-
ublicity fair and honorable dealing.-

A.
.

. A. Clark & Co. , ollico cor. Broadway
and Main , over American express.

Common Council I'rococdlnijH.
The city council met in adjourned ses-

sion
¬

last evening , President Lacy in
the chair. Present , Aldermen Bel¬

linger , Kncpher and Waterman.-
A

.

communication from the Omaha
Odorless Sanitary company was read
and filed.-

D.

.

. K. Dodson's bill for inter-section
grading was allowed. A petition asking
for the removal of fences on Stutsman
street was granted and the city en-

gineer
¬

was instructed to give necessary
grade.-

A
.

verbal petition was presented by
Leonard Everett asking for the location
of a fire hydrant in the vicinity of his
residence. Referred. A petition of
Fred II. Spotman for a clerk at a salary
of $25 per month was read and rejected ,
Aid. Waterman voting aye.

Several intersection estimates were
allowed and orders drawn for the vari-
ous

¬

amounts.
The reports of the city officers wore

presented , read and ordered filed.
Sidewalk resolutions 92 , i 3,1)1) and 95 ,

embracing work done by R. C. Borgcr
and C. J. Catterlin , were ordered pub-
lished

¬

according to law.-

A
.

petition for sewer on Pierce street ,
between First and Stutsman streets , was
granted.-

A
.

resolution was adopted making it
the duty of the city treasurer to call in
all city warrants issued before July 4 ,

1888.A
.

petition was read from William
Beck und certain associates asking for
the right to operate a pony express in
the city. W. A. Mynstor , Esq. , ex-
plained

¬

the meaning of the petition.-
Aid.

.
. Knepber moved that the peti-

tion
¬

bo granted and the city solicitor
be instructed to prepare the necessary
ordinance. Adopted.-

A
.

bill of $1 was presented to pay for
a certain booit which gives the cost ol
electric lighting in the various cities ol
this country. Aid. Waterman moved
that the bill bo allowed.-

Aid.
.

. Knopbor : Where is that book1-
Aid.

}

. Waterman : 1 have it at my
place of business.-

Aid.
.

. Knepher : Then you ought to
pay for it ,

The clerk : It shows that wo are pay ¬

ing more for our lighting than any city
in the United States.-

Aid.
.

. Wntermun : Yes , wo are getting
the least light for the most money of
anyone anywhere.-

Aid.
.

. Lacy ; You were -in favor o

BUHKE'S ADDITION.

66

.*
tt

o

The Choicest Ground for Residence in the Western Part of the City ,

Is now platted into Beautiful , Largo Lots. About ten minutes ride on the
motor to Douglas street , Omaha. They lie on a level butolovated strip of ground.
About UOO yards from the new motor line to Omaha. Less thiin 1 j miles from the
Council Hi"lift's postolllco. Nearly twice as largo in in as most of the
newly platted lots. Good pub'lie schools near by. The proposed Boulevard
bounds it on the north.

TITLES Perfect.
ABSTRACT Printed Abstract and Warranty Deed with each Lot.
GRADE Examine these lots with reference to the grade before buying a lot.

The ordinary price of a lot is saved on grade alone , if you buy 0110 of tlio.se lots.
TERMS To a good class of purchasers iv hunted number of lots will bo sold

for ono-tenth down ; balance in monthly payments , without interest , ffib' t-
oFINLEY BURKE ,

J. J. Brown building , 115 Pearl-St. , Council Blulls , Iowa.

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKET.
Manufacturers and Wholcvnlu Do lors I-

nSenjLseige ofA.11 Kinds.
Orders 1r. inptly Filled und Delivered.-

NO.
.

. 8.IIROAIMVAY. . - - TELii, ; XO.

making a ton ycrttfrscontrnct with the
company the other night. What's the
matter with that ?.

Aid. Waterman : 1 was in favor of
making a contractat the reduced prices
given.-

Aid.
.
. Lacy : The difference is so

small that there little to choose
between them.

The marshal was'instructed' to have
all gas and water stop boxes on the
treots put down to the sidewalk grade.-
Ii

.

was ordered that the Northwestern
railroad company shall place crossings
on all tracks crossing First avenue-

.It
.

was ordered that the Omaha and
Council BlulTs Bridge company plunk
Avenue A between 'and on the outside
of the motor traoks-from Thirteenth to-
Twentysixth street.

Adjourned until next Tuesday even ¬

ing. _

Persona" ! Paragraphs.-
R.

.

. P. Oflicor is at home from Sioux
City and the corn palace.-

Mrs.
.

. S. Watson is visiting her son ,

J. N. Watson , 717 East Broadway.-
Mrs.

.

. J. B. P. Day , of Castana , la. , is
visiting with the family of J. T. Ander-
son

¬

, on Benton street.-
Mrs.

.

. Smith Hooton has returned from
a visit of several WCCKS with friends in
the eastern part of the state.-

M.

.

. B. Brown returned yesterday
morning from a month's hunting trip in
Wyoming and Montana. A special
train of refrigerator cars is expected
the fore part of next week-

.Emmet
.

R. Finley has returned from
Dos Moines , where ho was admitted to
the bar. Ho was the only one out of a
class of twenty-eight who could answer
all the questions propounded.-

Mr.
.

. B. Brown has returned from a
four weeks' visit to the western wilds.-
Ho

.

has many trophies of his skill as a
marksman and angler , and the tales he
tolls of his experiences make the lover
of these things turn green with envy.-

J.
.

. W. Parish , the effcient stenog-
rapher

¬

who was with J. G. Tipton last
year , has returned from Eldorado , Kan. ,

and assumed his old position in Mr-
.Tipton's

.

ofliee. With his other duties
Mr. Parish will pursue a course of study
in law.

ChnmniHiua Subscriptions.
The notices of the first assessment for

the Chautauqua assembly have been
sent out. Many have forgotten the
terms of the subscriptions , and in re-

sponse
¬

to mrnorous inquiries THK BKK
give the needed information. Subscrip-
tions

¬

of $ lo and less are to bo paid on
call ; from $15 to $30 in two equal pay-
ments

¬

; from $30 to $60 in three equal
payments ; subscriptions above $00 are
to bo paid in assessments , the first call
to bo 25 per cent. The calls arc to bo
thirty days apart.

hove That Lmfltcil.
Memphis Avolancho : A romantic

marriage occurred in Little Rock yes ¬

terday. The contracting parties were
engaged thirty-one years ago , but the
match was brokenoflf. . Both have since
married and raised families ; the one
became a widower and the other a-

widow. . After so long a separation
they have now joined their lives to-

trethor.
-

.

HOT WATER HEATINC

WIND

MILLS ,

IRON and

WOOD-

PIPE

PUMPS ,

and-

FITTINGS ,

JTOIIX-
No. . 5U1 Main Strent.

Correspondents Mention This Paper.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.WOBro-
aaway

.
Council muffs. Iowa. EsUWltUt *

. . Mil

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICK-

.SPKri.I..idvertllii'mt
.

nts suc-htis Lost , round ,
, . To Kent , Wants , Hoard-

int
-

,', etc. , will he lnm rtpil In thl.s roluiuu at the
low Ifttu of Ti.V: CUNTS I'lllt UNI' tor the first
liHciticm und Kivu Cents I "or I.Ino for each hub-
sequent Inxerllon. I.ciivo udviTtlboments at-
oiiroffire. . No. 12 1'enrl Street , near llroadway ,
Council lllutls

WANTS.-
Olt

.

Itr.NT ( ion l house and stable , Just out-
sltlu

-

of city. Apply to lloraco Kteictt
for sale in tar load lots. Mulhollaud i Co-

.OK

.

HUNT FurnNhi-d front loom , for
tlemcn. 23.1 N. Second street

FOK SAI.U UK TUAK-Te.un of Itorses.lmr-
nml WIIKOII. Will sell cliuap for cash. or

trade for city -property. Apply to lloiaco Ev-
erett.

¬

.

WANTnn-Kvcryliody to Know that I vill
either furnltuie or-

stoves. . It's your patronage j want , and Jtidno
for yourself. 1 also buy all llrst class IIOUM--
hold Koods. No rubbish wanted. A. J. Maude ) ,

Id and 3-i Broadway-

.WUNISHEDroom

.

for rent. 117 4th at-

.WANTKD

.

Voting man familiar with the city
work ou commission. Cascade

Laundry Co. .* .

WANTRD A thoroughly competent book ¬

Nom need upplv who cannot fur-
nish

¬

recommendations from former employer.
State salary wanted. Address A 21 , Dee olllce.
Council llluirs , la.-

"IjlOU

.

KIINT Seven-room cottaire. on the cor-
A

-
? ncroflld nve. and Uth Kt.V. . C. James.

SALE or trade , for city lot. finest
matched faintly team In state. No. K-

CWust
-"

llroadway-

.FOK

.

Itr.NT A lar e number of good ilwelK
. Call aud examine list. K. II. Slieaf o

& Co. , llroadway and Main St. , up stairs.

HOUSKS for rent. Johnston A : Van Patten ,
: s-

t.FOREST
.

SMITH'S
SPECIAL fANT

T71OK SALE House of n rooms ; closets nnilJ? cellar. Largo lot , grod barn , woil and cis-
tern.

¬

. Krult trees. A good home. WMI K. Pierce
Bt.5 blk to s t. cars. tS.100 ; e.isy terms.

S.U.K House of 5 rooms ; cellar anil
closets ; largo lot , dUxliM , on 4th live. A

cheap homo at K,1UO! ; easy terms.-
U

.

SALi : One Hroadwny lot. 4fixl20. noith
side , between -Ttliand th st.s ; fMK ).

TT1OH SALK-Unu llroailwny lot.44xaOC , c. side ,
-1? cor.'d st. , only f I.IKJU.

FOH SAM : Tno lots , IWxiaioach , s. e. cor. 9th
, aud Ifith st. lloth for JK U ; a great

bargain."-

I71OU
.

SAI.i : 8 2-10 acie , just west of the
-*- union depot ; tuOJ per acre. Fine for plat¬
ting.

SALi : n S-IO acres Just west of union
depot , $1,000 per acre.

FOR SAI.K 1 acres on both sides of U. T. It.
track , '. ', milo vest of union depot ; would

make a tlnu addition to Council llluIfsorUmalia.
Only t , W per acre.

Foil SAl F.-Iot 44x120 on 1st , near N. W.
It. depot , ou N. W. track ; cheap at J X .

BALK I.otB , houses and lots , and acre
propel ty in all parts of the city ; cheaper by

'-0 per ( ent thnu it can be bought 90 days from
now. Call and examine my list before buying.

FOREST SMITH ,
Iloom 4 , Urd Floor , Urown Building.

TREE OF LIFE !

A positive euro for Liver niul Kidney troub-
les

¬

, nil Hlood Diseases , Indigestion , Dyspep-
sia

¬

, und Sour Stomach , is found In-

MOORE'S' TREE OF LIFE.

For sale by local druggists and druggists
everywhere. I'rico $1 per bottle , bix lor $5-

.Addresb
.

all communications to-

J. . U. IIIOOIIK ,
Council Bluffs , la.

BABBITT TRACT

JUST PLATTED AND NOW OFFERED FOR SALE
Largo lots ; easy of access , with splendid sewerage opportunity. Close

proximity to business iiortiou of city , vicinity of good churches and schooK Ju-it
oil Broad'way. Electric motor for all points in city and Omaha every seven min ¬

utes. Easy terms. Perfect title.

-FOR) SALE BY-

F.

(-

. J. DAY , No. 39 Pearl Street.-
A.

.

. A. CLARK & CO. , Broadway and Main
J. G. TIPTON , 527 Broadway ,

FRANK COOK , No. 5 Pearl Street.
JOHNSTON & VAN PATTEN , 33 Main Street ,

AND ALL OTHER REAL ESTATE BROKERS
COUNCIL UL.l1IS. , IOWA.

BASKET
&a&-

kOor

+

Smith's Bakery.

Bread & Oskak

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.HPIDlIMDIMT

.

Hydraulic anil Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimate * ,
" " Specifications. Supervision of 1'ublic Work. I3rown

Building , Council Hlull's , Iow-

a.CIMI

.

ITV Dl ( Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown Building , 11-
5rlllLLT DUnlXL. " Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

MMiMMIVMM

.

V MBi H M MM BMi MHMMHM MHM MBMMI OT VMMMMMMMM B BMaB MMi M MI

NQPUII ID7 Justice of the Peace. Ofllce over American Express , No. 419
" Broadway , Council Blullb , Iow-

a.CTHMC

.

J? , QIM ? Attorneys nt Law , Practice in the State and Federa-
O I Ull L. (X Ol IVI O" Courts. Onice Rooms 7 and 8 , Shugart-Beno Block ,

Council Blufl'h , Iowa-

.p

.

*

HA7FNDc"tist | Room C |
°Pera H °" 6C Block , Council BUill's , low*

184 INCOHPOUATUU 187-
8CO. .,

MASSILLOX , OHIO , MAXUI'ACTUIIEKS.

Especially Adapted fol
SIZES FROM

ELECTRIC25 TO 300

LIGHTING,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevators.

AUTOMATIC CUT-OPP ENGINES ,

Speculations and cellmates furnished for complete steam plants. Hegulatlon. Durability Ou.ir-
Sliteed.

-
. Can show letters from users w hero fuel Kconomy In equal with Corliss Noii-l'omleuilue ;

; , COIJ.VC'II , , IOWA.-

E.
.

Send for Catalogue , . C. HARRIS , Manager.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 2GO

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.P-

EICE

.

$15.-

Is

.

equal to
any High

Priced
Machine.

'1'ho Killson Mlmpoernpli , tlio bc t apparatus for
munlfuUIInt; , autoxraphla nd typo writing work.-
3UJU

.

copli'B can Lo tuken.

The Excelsior Cs.Council Bluffs , la.-

D

.

, H. McOANELD & GO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.

120 and U3 JUln Streot.Coaacfl IJluffn.Iowra.

S , STEWART , M , D , , D , V , M ,

HOSPITAL 45 FOURTH CTHSE-

T.Tolcion

.

] ! < No. - 05-

.niiurrs
.

, t low

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINEHY
1C14 Bouglos-

T

, NeD.


